News & Notes... From the Business & Economics Liaison Librarian

Say Hello to Omni

Introducing Omni, the new academic search tool presented by OCUL. An outcome of OCUL’s Collaborative Futures initiative, Omni is powered by a collaborative system of team members and resources from 14 of Ontario’s university libraries. Omni users experience fast and easy access to a vast collection of diverse, high-quality, academic material, empowering them to confidently develop new insights in their areas of study, and succeed in their research goals.

Omni will go live on December 10, 2019; additional services will follow in 2020. Omni employs Ex Libris’s Alma library software system and Primo VE discovery system.

For more information about Omni, visit: https://ocul.on.ca/omni

Say Farewell to the Library Catalogue and SuperSearch

The Brock Library Catalogue and SuperSearch tools will not be available after December 10, 2019. If you have any persistent links in Sakai pointing to books, ebooks, streaming video, or articles, these will need to updated with new links. If you have links to SuperSearch records, these will continue to work until December 31, 2019. However, Library Catalogue links will not work after December 10, 2019.

Sample Library Catalogue record link
http://catalogue.library.brocku.ca/record=b2005889

Sample SuperSearch record link

Additional information will be provided about this closer to the go live date.
New Palgrave & Springer eHandbooks via SpringerLink
IBISWorld Industry Market Research Database: New Content & Interface Updates

Brock University Library upgraded our IBISWorld subscription in September 2019 to include:
- Canada Industry Provincial Reports (50+ Ontario Industry Reports including Cannabis Production in Ontario, Breweries in Ontario, etc.)
- China Industry Reports (200 industries including Chinese Medicinal Herb Growing, Online Shopping, Automobile Manufacturing, etc.)

A new IBISWorld website and new features are coming in early December 2019 including:
- Interactive Charts
- More Download Options
- A More Personalized Experience

Getting to Know the Lexis Securities Mosaic Database

- Lexis Securities Mosaic contains critical securities and capital markets intelligence including current and historical SEDAR, SEC, and UK filings and information; private placement memoranda; SEC comment letters; and US federal agency documents, laws, and rules.
- US Federal Agencies & SROs cover securities, commodities, & capital markets; banking, finance & monetary policy, commerce, trade & consumer protection; energy & environment; food, drug, & health; and labor & employment regulation.
- Current awareness tools include daily newsletters, the Dodd-Frank Tracker, judicial developments, & more.
- Please Note: our subscription does not include access to the Intelligize™ product.
New & Notable Gale Ebooks

Gale Ebooks is the new name for the Gale Virtual Reference Library. In addition to hosting online encyclopedias and other online reference sources across all subject areas, it also includes new ebook content. Here is a just a sampling of the content now available:

Winter is Coming! Read a Good Book!

Have you browsed our Wellness Collection?
Find these, and 50 or so other great titles, on the Main Floor of the Library in our Wellness Collection.
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